
The M&E Toolkit for GAFSP Public Sector Window Projects
This M&E tooklit describes key features of the updated GAFSP M&E Plan, including applicable tools, revised indica-
tors and repor�ng requirements, and how each is applied at different stages of the project cycle: prepara�on, 
implementa�on, and comple�on. It applies to all GAFSP funded Public Sector Windows projects — Investment 
Projects, Technical Assistance, Missing Middle Ini�a�ve — unless specified.  

E C O N O M I C  
A N A L Y S I S

Carry out ex-ante economic analysis following Supervising En�ty (SE) protocols, to 
address project sustainability in financial and fiscal dimensions and ques�ons of market 
failure and spillovers, through quan�ta�ve informa�on. The analysis will either be: (1) 
cost-benefit analysis, or (2) cost-effec�veness analysis. The key summary sta�s�c of 
reference is the economic rate of return (ERR).

B A S E L I N E

Collect baseline data no later than the end of the first year of project implementa�on 
and include data for all indicators included in the project’s results framework. For 
investment projects, the survey instrument should include the Food Insecurity Experien-
ce Scale (FIES). See Box 1. All GAFSP projects will undergo some form (rigorous or rapid) 
of impact evalua�on or assessment upon comple�on of the project with the baseline as 
the first stage of the survey round. Typically, the evalua�on will follow a regular cycle of 
baseline, mid-line, and end-line survey. 

R E S U L T S  
F R A M E W O R K

Prepare a comprehensive results framework for the project, explaining the logic of 
how the development objec�ve of the project will be achieved. The results 
framework includes a set of indicators to measure outcomes that are linked to the 
development objec�ve/goal of the project and a set of intermediate results to track 
progress toward achieving the outcomes. Ensure that all relevant GAFSP core indica-
tors are included. See Box 2.

M&E Guidelines during Project Prepara�on

T A R G E T S
Determine the es�mates of targets for each indicator on the basis of technical exper�-
se, past trends, and keep assessment of what is likely to be achieved over the course of 
the project cycle. It is strongly preferred that annual targets for each indicator are 
provided in the project logframe or results framework. 

1 .  F O O D  I N S E C U R I T Y  E X P E R I E N C E  S C A L E  ( F I E S )

[Investment 
Projects only]

GAFSP adopted the FIES as a preferred project level indicator to monitor food security (access to food) at individual 
or household level. All Public Sector Window investment projects are required to incorporate the FIES survey 
module (8 ques�ons) in their baseline evalua�ons and any follow-up impact evalua�on. While investment projects 
must gather data for FIES, it is up to the task team if they wish to add FIES  to the project results framework.  

Project teams and their client counterparts should:
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P R O G R E S S  
R E P O R T I N G

Submit a completed progress report template on a six-monthly basis, for aggrega�on and 
onward submission to the Steering Commi�ee, through the GAFSP Portal. See Box 3. You 
will be informed by the CU when data entry is due (as of end June or end December).

G E O -
R E F E R E N C I N G

By the end of the first year of implementa�on, task teams should plan to support 
geo-coding of project ac�vi�es onto a map overlaid with key development indicators. 
Technical assistance on this geo-referencing exercise is provided through the CU and is 
financed through addi�onal GAFSP budget. 

M&E Guidelines during Project Implementa�on

2 .  I N D I C A T O R  S E L E C T I O N

3 .  G A F S P  P O R T A L

The FIES will be used as a common metric for measuring food insecurity at several levels of severity, across diffe-
rent geographic areas and cultures. The household surveys will report and inform the analysis of GAFSP’s manda-
tory impact indicator FIES at the project level. GAFSP CU, in partnership with FAO’s  Voices of the Hungry, will 
provide technical assistance to support the roll-out of FIES.

For technical assistance or ques�ons, contact the GAFSP Coordina�on Unit (CU). See Box 6. 

The GAFSP Portal is an online collabora�on space.  Through the Portal, project team leaders will (a) have access to 
up to date project level data, informa�on, and analy�cs on GAFSP-funded projects; (b) be able to input relevant 
project data including key milestones, disbursements, and results; and (c) be able share informa�on in real �me. 

h�ps://clientconnec�onfifs.worldbank.org/GAFSP 
Please note that Internet Explorer supports the GAFSP Portal best   

The M&E Framework for GAFSP is organized into three �ers corresponding to program or impact goals, “core” 
project results indicators, and por�olio performance indicators. Project teams must ensure reflec�on of key 
GAFSP indicators in their results frameworks, as follows:  

Tier 1: GAFSP Goals & Targets
Choose from two key impact-level indicators: income and produc�vity. Note FIES as the mandatory indicator at
the impact level, for which data must be collected for all investment projects. See Box 1.

Tier 2: Project-level “core” indicators
Projects must refer to the list of current GAFSP core indicators at Tier 2 and select from this menu ALL relevant 
indicators that are applicable to the project. These indicators should be included in the project’s results 
framework, and progress against the targets reported to the GAFSP CU on a six-monthly basis. Refer to the appen-
ding table.

Tier 3: Por�olio Performance Indicators
GAFSP projects will be asked to report on specific Tier 3 indicators such as (i) Disbursement (ii) Cross-Cu�ng 
Themes (Gender, Nutri�on, Jobs, Climate Change) (iii) Stakeholder Engagement (e.g. CSOs) as part of the Six 
Monthly Data Monitoring exercise  through GAFSP Portal. Refer to M&E Plan, pg. 16. 

Project teams and their client counterparts should:
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C O M P L E T I O N  
R E P O R T S

Submit the ins�tu�on’s disclosable project comple�on reports within six months of grant 
closing, through the GAFSP Portal. In instances when an ins�tu�on’s reports cannot be 
disclosed to the public, or for technical assistance projects, complete and submit a com-
ple�on report, following a CU-provided template. See GAFSP M&E Plan, Annex 6. 

E N D - L I N E
E V A L U A T I O N

Conduct the end-line evalua�on survey upon comple�on of the project, and submit the 
complete impact evalua�on/evalua�on package (See Box 4) (including baseline, mid-li-
ne, end-line) through the GAFSP Portal. See M&E Plan, Annex 1.

M&E Guidelines during Project Comple�on

5 .  R E F E R E N C E S

GAFSP Monitoring & Evalua�on Plan
h�p://bit.ly/2yt6JHR

Guidance on Processing Of GAFSP-Funded Projects by Selected Supervising En��es
h�p://bit.ly/2AYLOzk

GAFSP Portal Instruc�ons
h�p://bit.ly/2ry5ucs

The Food Insecurity Experience Scale Survey Module (FIESSM) 
h�p://www.fao.org/3/a-bl404e.pdf

Food Insecurity Inexperience Scale Explora�on Paper: GAFSP Opera�onaliza�on and Target Se�ng
h�p://bit.ly/2j1Zt0t

R Manual for the implementa�on of the FAO Voices  of the Hungry methods to es�mate food insecurity
h�p://www.fao.org/fileadmin/templates/ess/voh/R_Manual_complete_final.pdf

4 .  I M P A C T  E V A L U A T I O N ( I E )  
All GAFSP projects will undergo some form (rigorous or rapid) of IE or assessment upon comple�on of the project. 
For a select group of projects (approximately 10–30% of all GAFSP Public Sector Window projects), an IE will be 
conducted using in-depth, experimental, quasiexperimental, or sta�s�cally sophis�cated non-experimental methods. 
For the remainder of GAFSP projects, alternate or “rapid” methods will be considered sufficient. 

For those projects interested in applying for addi�onal GAFSP resources to support an in-depth IE, please see M&E 
Plan, pg. 39 for related informa�on and steps required. 

Project teams and their client counterparts should:
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6 .  C O N T A C T S
Por�olio Management 
Kathryn Hollifield <khollifield@worldbank.org> 
Indira Ekanayake<iekanayake@worldbank.org>

GAFSP Portal 
Indira Ekanayake<iekanayake@worldbank.org> 
Thokozani Chawani <tchawani@worldbank.org>

M&E Indicators, FIES, and Impact Evalua�on 
Indira Ekanayake<iekanayake@worldbank.org> 
Shijie Yang <syang1@worldbank.org>

Communica�ons 
Tammy Mehdi <tmehdi@worldbank.org>

TIER 2 INDICATORS FOR ALL GAFSP PROJECTS
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